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GRAVES WIT11IX THE HEART.

BY CX.AXDK KaFA&TL.

Alas! all of Life's Joys ire brief.
The lst of friend must meet to part.
And leave behind a weight of crlef.
To make a crave within the heart. I

I

The fondest hopes may fade and die.
And they In turn tx buried there; i

And weary heart must breathe a sign.
Under the load that It must bear.

J

And bluer tears will often flow
Gnshlncout with a sadden start. !

Over the joys of lone ago,
That now lie silent In the heart.
And while the soul in weeping, moans.
Fond memory will do her part,
In erecting; monument stones. j
Over the craves made in the heart.
Bat lost joys will never return-- All

of those that sorrow has wed
Until time has destroyed the urn.
And the heart given up its dead.

DATID S1TA1X.

Could wo indeed know all the vicis-
situdes of our fortunes, life vronld lw
too full of Lope and fear, exultation or
disappointment, to afford us a single
lionr of true serenity. This idea may ,

bo illustrated by a single page from tho
cecret history of David Swain.

"We have nothing to do with David
until wo find him at the age of twenty,
on the high road from his native place
to tho city of Boston, where his uncle,
a small dealer in the grocery line, was
to take him behind the counter. Be it
enough to say that he was a native of
New Hampshire, born of rcsjwctable
parents, and had received an ordinary
school education with a classic finish of a
year at Gillmonton Academy! After
journeying on foot from sunrise till
nearly noon of a summer's day, his
weariness and the increasing heat de-
termined him to sit down and await tho
coming of tho stage coach.

As if planted on purpose for him, there
soon appeared a little clump of maples,
with a delightful recess in the midst,
and such a fresh bubbling spring, that
it really seemed never to have sparkled
for any wayfarer but David Swain. Vir-
gin or not, he kissed it with his thirsty
lips, and then fiunjr himself along the
brink, pillowing lus head upon some
shirts and a pair of pantaloons tied up in
a striped cotton handkerchief. The sun-
beams could not reach him; the dust did
not yet rise from the road, after the
heavy rain of the day before, and this
grassy lair suited the young man better
than a bod of down. The spring mur-
mured drowsily beside him, the birds
floated across the sky overhead, and a
deep sleep, po reliance hiding dreams
within its depth, fell upon David Swain.

"While he lay sound asleep in the
shade, other people were wide awake and
passed to and fro on horseback and in all
sorts of vehicles, along the sunny road
by his bedchamber. Some 'looked
neither to the right nor to the left, and
knew not that he was there; some merely
glanced that way, without admitting the
slumbering to their busy thoughts; some
laughed to see how soundly he slept, and
several, whose hearts were brimming
full of scorn, ejected their venomous
superfluity on David Swain. A middle-age- d

widow, when nobody else was near,
thrust her head a little way into the re-
cess, and vowed the young fellow looked
charming in his sleep.

A temperance lecturer saw him, and
wrought poor David into the texture of
his evening's discourse, as an awful in-
stance of dead drunkenness by the road-
side. But censure, praise, merriment,
scorn, and indifference were all one, or
rather all nothing to David Swain.

He had slept only a few moments
when a brown carriage, drawn by a
handsome pair of hones, bowling easily
along, was brought to a standstill nearly
in front of David's resting place. A
linch-pi- n had fallen out and permitted
one of the wheels to slide off. The dam-
age was slight and occasioned merely a
momentary alarm to an elderly merchant
and wife, who were returning" to Boston
in the carriage. While the coachman
and servant were replacing the wheel,
the ladv and gentleman sheltered them-
selves between the maple trees, and there
espied the bubbling fountain, and beside
it Uavicl bwain. impressed with the awe,
which the hnnib:st sleeper usually
sheds around him. the merchant trod as
lightly as the gout aould allow, and his
spouse took god hvd not to rustle her
silk gown, lest David should start up all
of a sudden.

"How soundly ho sleeps," whispered ,

the ohLgentleman. "From what a depth
ho draws thai easy breath! Such si -- p
as that, brought on without an opiate,
would be worth more to me than lialf
my income; for it would argue health j

and an untroubled mind."
"And youth beside," said the lady.

"Healthy and quiet age does not, sleep '
11 - 1 - -
uius. yjui stumper is no more hkp mis
than our wakefulness."

Thus did tins elderly couple feel inter- -
estedin the unknown youth, to whom
tne wayside and the maple shade were as f

a secret chamber, with the nch gloom of
damask curtains brooding over him
Perceiving that a stray sunbeam glim-- '

mered down upon his lace, the lady con- -

tnved to twist a branch aside so as to in- -
terceptit, and having done this act of

'
;

kindness, she began to feel like a mother
to him.

'Providence seems to have laid him
here," whispered she to her husband,
"andliavo brought us hither to find him,
after our disappointment in our cousin's
son. Hethinksl can see a likeness to
our departed Henry. Shall we waken
him?"

'To what purpose?" said the mer- -
chant, hesitating. "We know nothing
of the youth's character!"

"That open countenance!" replied his
wife, in the same hushed voice, yet
earnestly. "This innocent sleep." j

"While these whispers were passing.tbe
sleeper's heart did not throb, nor bis
breath become agitated; nor his features
betray the least token of interest. Yet
fortune was bending over him, just
ready to let fall a burden of gold. The
old merchant had lost his only son, and
had no heir to his wealth except a dis-
tent relative, with whose conduct he was
dissatisfied. In such cases, people !

sometisaes do stranger things than act
the magician, and awaken the young
man to splendor who falls asleep in
poverty.

"Shall we not awaken him?" repealed
the lady, persuasively.

"The coach is ready, sir," said tho ser-
vant behind.

The old couple started, reddened, and
hurried away, mutually wondering that !

they should ever have dreamed of doing
anything so ridiculous. The merchant
threw himself bacK in his carriage and
occupied his mind with the plan of a
magaificent asylum for the unfortunate
menotbusiness. Meau while David Swain
enjoyed his nap.

The carriago conld not have gone
Rbove a mile or two,when a pretty young
girl came along with a tripping pace,
which showed precisely how her little
Xlrt was dancing in her bosom. Per--
haps it was the merry kind of motion

that caused is thore any harm in saying
it? her garter to slip its knot. Gon- -

scions that tho silken girth if silk it was
was relaxing its hold, she turned into

the shelter of tho raaplo tree, and
there found a young man asleep by tho
spring.

Blushing as red as any rose, that sho
should havo intruded into a gentleman's
bod-chanib- for such a pnrposo, too,
sho was about to make her escao on tip
toe. But thore was peril near tho
sleeper. A monster of a boo liad been
wandering overhead buzz, bust, burr

now among tho leaves, now dashing
through tho strips of sunshine, and now
lost in tho dark shudo till finally he up- -

to bo settling on the eyelid of
Esared The sting of tho boo is
sometimes deadly. As free-heart- ed as
she was innocent, tho girl attacked the
intruder with her handkorchief, brushed
him soundly, and drovo him from bo-nca- th

tho maplo hade. How sweet a
picture! This good deed accomplished
with quickened breath and deoper blush,
she stole a glance at tho youthful stran
ger for whom sue nail been battling witu
a dragon in the air.

"He is handsome!" thought sho, and
blushed redder yet.

How conld it be that no dream of
bliss grew strong with Lini, that, shatter-
ed with its very strength, it hhonld part
assunder and allow him to seo tho girl
among the phantoms? ny, ni leaM,
did no smile of welcome Brighton up
his face ? She was come, the maid whose
soul, according to the'old and beautiful
idea, had been severed lrom his own, and
whom, in all its vague and passionate
desires.he yearned to meet. Him, only,
could she receive into tho depths of her
heart and now her image was faintly
blushing in the fountain by his side;
should it pass away, its happy lustre
would never gleam upon his life again.

"How soundly he sleeps V murmured
the girl.

She departed, but did not trip along
the road so lightly as when she came.

Now the girl's "father was a thriving
country merchant in the neighborhood,
and happened at the identical time, to be
looking for just such a young man as
David Swain. Had David formed a
wayside acquaintance with the daughter,
he'would have become tho father's clerk,
and all else in natural succession. So
here again had good fortune the best of
fortune stole so near that her garments
brushed against him ; and he knew noth-
ing of it.

The girl was hardly out of sight when
two men turned aside beneath the maple
shade. Both had dark faces, set off by
cloth caps, which were drawn down
aslant over their brows. Their dresses
were shabby, yet had a certain smart-
ness.

These were a couple of rascals who got
their living by whatever the devil snt
them, and now in the interim of other
business, had staked the joint profits of
their next piece of villiny on a game of
cards, which was to have been decided
here under the trves.

But finding David asleep bv the spring,
one of the roughs whtstore4 to his fel-

low:
"Hist ! Do vou sec that bundle under

his head?"
The other villain nodded, winked and

leered.
"Ill bet you a horn of brandy, said

the first, "that'chap has either a'pocket-boo- k

of a snug little horde of small
change stowed away among his shirts.
And if not there, we shall find it in Lis
pantaloon's pocket.

"But how if ho wakes?" said the other.
His companion thrust aside bis waist-

coat, pointed to the handle of a dirk and
nodded.

"So be it !" muttered the second vil-
lain.

They approached the unconscious Da-
vid, and while one pointed the dagger
toward his heart, the other began to
search the bundle beneath his head.
Their two faces, grim, wrinkled and
ghastly with guilt and fear, bent over
their victim, looking horrible enough to
be mistaken for fiends, should he sud-
denly awake. 2sv, had the villains
glanced aside into tne spring, even they
would have hardly known themsrives as
reflected there. But David Swain had
never worn a more tranquil aspect, even
asleep on his mother s breast,

"Imust takeaway the bundle. said one.
If he stirs, III strike," muttered the

otner.
But at this momenta dog came scenting j

along the ground, came in beneath tho
maple trees, and gazed alternately at each
of those wicked men, and then at tho quiet
sleeper. He then lapped out of the foun-
tain.

"Pshaw!" said one villain. "Wo can do
nothing now. Tho dog's master will be
close behind."

"Let's take a drink and be off," said the
other.

The man with the dagger thrust tho
weapon into his bosom, and drew forth a
pocket pistol, but not of that kind which
kills at a single discharge. It was a flask
of liquor, with a block tin tumbler scrcw--
cd upon the mouth, iach drank: a com
fortable dram, and left tho spot, with so
many jests and such laughter at their un- - '

accomplished wickedness, that they
might be said to have gone on their way
rejoicing. In a lew hours thev had for'
gotten the whole affair, nor once imagined
that the record ing angel had written down
the crime of murder against their souls in
letters as durable as eternity.

As for David Swain, he slept quietly,
neither conscious of the shadow of death,
when it hnngoverhim,norof tho glow of
renewed life, when that shadow was with
drawn.

He slept, but no longer quietly as at
first. An hour's repose snatched from his
clastic frame the weariness with which
many hours of toil had burdened it. Now

e stirred; now ho moved his lips-witho-

'a sound; now talked in an inward tono to i

the noonday siectrc of his dream. But a
noise of wheels come rattling louder and
louder along the road until it dashed
through the disitcrsing mist of David's
slumber; and there was the stage coach
H n si4nn.l nam . I nil 1 ci ..In.. 1 m .' I NIU1 Ilia JUWH tttSWUfc
him.

"Halloo, driver! Take a passenger?"
"Boom on ton!" answered tho driver.
Up mounted David, and bowled away

merrily for Boston, without as much as a
darting glance at that fountain of dream--
like vicissitudes. He knew not that a !

phantom of wealth hod thrown a golden ;

huo upon its waters, nor that one of love
had sighed softly to their murmur, nor
that one of death hod threatened io crim-
son them with his blood, all in the brief
hour ninco he lay down to sleep.

bleeping or waking, we hear not the
airy footsteps of tho strange things that
almost heptjen.

Desolation or Palestine.

Tho Kev. J. W. Starcoy writes to the
London Times of tho deplorable condi-
tion of tho Holy Land, which ho lias re-

cently visited. Ho says :
" Nothing can well exceed the deso-latene- ss

of much of it. Treeless it is for
twenty or thirty miles togother, forests
which did exist thirty years ago ?. g
on Mount Carmel and Mount Tabor)
fast disapjearing, rich plains of tho finest
garden soil asking to bo cultivated, at
bet but scratched nn a few inches dcen
in patches, with no liedgcs, or boundar-
ies, mountain terraces, natural or artiti--,
cially formed, ready to bo planted with
vines, as tho German colony arc doing at
tho foot of Mount Carta el ; tho villages
nothing but mud huts, dust, dirt and
squalor; the inhabitants with scarco
clothing enough for their decency, thoir
houses ovens; large tracts without a
horse, cow, sheep or dog ; no pretense at
roads, except from Jaffa to Jerusalem,
and this liko a cart rood over a plowed
field, the rest, like sheep-walk- s an the
Downs of Sussex, but for tho most part
like the dry bed of tho most rocky river,
whore, amid blocks of stone, each makes
his way at a footpace as best he can, or
on smooth, sloping rocks or over loose
stones thrown down from tho old walls
on either side, which no one offers a
finger to remove ; nothing upon wheels.
not so much as a barrow, to Ira met with
in a ride of 300 miles, fiverything taxed ;
evory fruit tree, so none now arc planted;
every cow or uorse, etc., every vegetable
sold out ol a private canton, krerv
eighth egg is not taxod but taken by the
UovornuenU Nothing like a small tana
house is to be found far or near. If
thore were, the owner ts liable to havo
soldiors or rovenuo officers quartered
upon him, to bo boarded and lodged at
his expense. The towns are filtlir in the
extreme. one more so wan Jerusalem
itself, where, however, taxes are levied
from every house for lighting and clean
ing tho streets, while a sprained ankle or
a splasu into & hole of blackest dirt is
sure to be the result of a momentary
carelessness. Nothing is done for the
good or improvement of the cople or
the land by the uovemment. ot only
so, but every offer, and I heard of several
made by private individuals, or by com
panies, is at once reins!, or refuted un
less a bribe be first given to the authori
ties.

This is a picture, I believe, in no wav
ovordrawn. of that land which was oscc
nowing with milk and honev. What
migut it not become again, with fair
usage ad good government? But there
is no hote of Palestine while it remains
in the hands of its present rulers.
Palestine is worthless to tho Turkuh
government. The whole revenue is
stated to amount only to 160.000 or
jcjm.vw per annam. Capitalize this at
u per cent., and it comes to but lour ail
lions ot money, li it were six, or ovea
ten millions, 'what would that I for
Europe to raise for the pnrcbsso of l'ale- -
tine? A sum sure to be repaid a tko
sand fold in a few rear? time. And what
would not 10,000,000 in hard cash be to
the Turkish government at this moment?

Gathering Wild Flowers.

Yonder
.

en the wooded slope the
1 a

icamerr snaiie-tre-e uiooras, nice a ss-pend- ed

cloud of drifting snow lingering
among the gray twigs and branches; ami
eh&aing across the matted leaves beneath,
a lively troup of youngsters, girls and
boys, make the woods rewound with
their boisterous jubilee. A jolly band
of fugitives fresh from tho stormy
week's captivity spring buds bunting
with life, with a pent up store of spirits
that finds escape in an effervescence of
ringing laughs in a din of incessant
jabber. How well I know the bovan t
exhilaration that impels them on in their
reckless frolic, as thev skip from stone
to stone across tho rippling stream, or
"stump" each other on tho treacherous
crossing pole which spans the deep, still
current. Now I see them huddle
around the trickling grotto among the
mossy boulders in the rtecp gully yon-
der, where the mountain spring bubble
into a crystal pool. Alas! bow quickly
its faint blue border of hepaticas is
rilled by the ruthless mob! Now thev
clamber up tho great gray rocks beneath
the drooping hemlocks, stooping in their
headlong real to snatch somo trembling
cluster of anemone, nodding from its
velvety ixsi ol moss, ow plunging
down on hands and knees, shedding
innocent blood among an uncuspecting
colony of fragile bloom these glowing
blossoms so welcome in the early spring
Who does not know the blood root that
shy recluse hiding awav among tho
mountain nooks, that emblem of chaste
purity with its bridal ring of purest
gold? How often havo I seen its tender
leaf-wrapp- buds lifting the matted
leaves and spreading their galaxy of
snowy stars along tho woodland path'

Then there was tho shy arbutus, too.
Wherein all the world's bouquet is there
another such a darling of a flower? And
where in all New England docs that
darling show so full and sweet a face as
in its home upon that sunny slope I havo
in mind, and Know so well? S as ever
sncu a Ingram lulled carpel spread be-
neath & hesitating foot? Even now.
along tho lichen-dapple- d wall upon the
summit, I see tho lingering strip of
snow, gritty and speckled, and at its
very edge, hiding beneath tho covering
leaves, those modest little laces looking
out at me faces which seemed to blush
a deeper pink at their rude discovery.
jrarjtcr't Magazine.

WOMEX AS "SrOTCTllS" OS lUttr
koads. Women, it seems, are employed
as "spotters "on the New York Central
Railroad, and are provided with note-
books and ingenious little mirrors by
which, with their backs turned to the
conductor, they can see just how many
jHuisengers on a coach give up money or
tickets for fores. Tho veil: and wraps
worn by them readily conceal their move- -
menU dlsarni ST3icioxa. A few days
ago one of these spies got on a train go-
ing out of Utica. Sho took one of the
front seats in a coach, and wss seen to
keep her hand to her face and peer into
tho little box which contained two mir-
rors set at angles, so as to reflect all tho
movements mado behind her. Tho lion
est conductor passed through tho coach.
roiiccica tickets and received money,
giving, as he always does, a punched du-
plex ticket as n receipt for tho fare. Af- -
ter he had left the coach tho woman
responded to tho flirtations of a drummer
who had noted her iicrformanccs and
wished to havo some fun. The woman
received his attentions cheerfully, and
mado room for him to divido hor scat

' with hitu. Tho ilmmtnor ira tutrcM.nl
A House's looT.Thoso who will take in his attentions, and succccdodin induc-pai- ns

to examine a horse's foot will find ' ing her to leave tho train with him at
it a sot of elliptical springs, separated ono of tho stations. Before ho did this
from each other by n spongy substance, . ho succeeded in turning hor jacket
and tho frog a cushion to rest tho foot pocket so that tho littlw mirror, noto-upo- n,

tho whole being admirably eon- - book, her instructions in hor trade,
structed for a heavy body to resist jars, schedule of fares and ofher articles of
from which tho natural inference that j her trado, fell on tho coch seat. The
cutting and paring the hoof and frog is train jasscd on, and tho "siolter" did
not only uselees but positively in- - not miu her " kit" until it was too lato.
jurious. I The train boya captured tho articles.

Miimi at Houu. A merry heart doeth
good liko'a medicine, but a broken spirit
uricth tho bones, declares tho widest of
mon. A swift appreciation of tho
ludicrous is tho happy birthright of soma
fortunate jxionlo, but there are those who
nuvor sec a joko quickly, uud who can-
not comprehend why it tnakos others
laugh, even after it has lcen duly ex-

plained. If, as the provorb says, laugh
is medicinal, they are much to be pittied.
They are not cushioned against the
clmqt coiners and hard knock of life.
There is a coarse wit which is allied to
buffoonery, and may descend to indeli-
cacy, and the less wo havo of that tho
better. Tho brightness and buoyancy
which make the dull dav cheerful, which
lift tho weary and the ill from their de
pression, and which impart courage
whon disaster seems imminont, are price
less gilts. Mho merry making, tho beat
of things, seeing the silver edge along
tho thickening clouds, remonilwring how
much worse misfortunes might havo n,

and being cheery when others are
discouraged, how noble are these quah
ties when put in practice. 1 agree in a
measure with the brilliant French
woman who said that. Mho joyousneM
ol a spirit is an mdox ol its iiowcr.
words true for all time. It should be
matter of consciousness with us to main
tain serenity of outward appearance un-
der all circumstances, and nevor to
monopolize the conversation with ac
counts ot our plans, perplexities or
grievances.

A UKITAT IM EMIOX.
Xarrotta Hew lutroveS Doubletree- -

Wonderful knrrru and Vain,
able Article.

Although Oregon is young ami in the
galaxy of States been given but little
fame, her sons are making such stride as
will soon turn the eyes of the nation to-
ward the Pacific Ctnst.in admiration.
The arts and science have found repre
sentatives in uregon which will eventu-
ally lead the van, and now in the tram
of inventors coaai J. J. II. Parrott, of
Salera. He has inado several valuable
inventions, but the latet and lnut is hi
new improved doubletree. It object is
to provide a device to be applied to vehi-
cles or machinery wherever hore are
used to enable the weaker or les aabt
tioa animal, to carry only his portion of
the burden no matter how his mate may
take the lead. Tho invention coauts of
a straight rack fixed centrally on the
front edge of a donbletn, ami gearing
iato a correspondent segaoni rack that
i fixed ob the toagne of the vehicle
The advantage of this gearing n, that
when the horses pall evenly, the draft
will be on the hammer lwlt in the usual
manner, but shotdd one horse be thrown
back by an obstruction to the whrel on
bis side, he can move easily by this de-

vice, pall ap and eotse abreast with the
foremost ono, because the pivoting point
or fulcrum of the doubletree has become
shifted from the hammer bolt to tLov
nek teeth that are farthest from tin
said hindmost horx, and coaeqenUy
he has a letter leverage or urchle for
pvlli&g npoa the dosbletrve than has
the foremost horw The lx kaid
clip for the plough set on the uuue
principle as the tosgae rack, aad is a
safety coupling, ami produces the Km
effect in keeping the team aad toil of the
work even. The principle can be ap-
plied to a three-hors-e team abreast, or to
two or four hones ia liae. This inven
tiou stops all tongue whipping and frrt-tia- g

of the horses on uneven ground ,

the cogs in mesh oeratiag to catch all
rough and uneven motion, aad help the
team to keep even, and look! the pmnd,
gay aaimau that so much gratify the
nnde aad foteT the affectioas that"exit
between every good driver ami hi
equiae friends. The iaveator. Mr. Par-
rott, is at prevsat at the St. Char- - Ho-
tel in this city, where he will remain for
a short time. Parties desiring to exam- -

ine the invention or to psrcha- - coaaty f

rights will receive every atteattoa by
calling upon him at once.

n A !.R1A IIOTKOT CD.
G. A.J. Gilbo'f.of BrorkTMK CUi 4.rr-US-r

tkal Lr u rmtratel br a maUfUl ll- -r

comrctM In Texas, atxl u vakck!x kim)
rrvtAeU-t- rami bj-- li o of Vami'anil asO KJe fUltrr. Hs4!: "It.. aTTtravel la tttat cbmat IUeet xjr lr PHU

and Bluer as part ct ny oolflL"

BITTE HHtH.
TS better r)Tiral and bv rr nt arfxrr-!t- r

whtrh Is dob- - falrt7 lunronlnj. Jla korp-lncU-b
tb Bcrr.l btaitn aad barpae

tors allorrr Ibe land, aad loae t lairallsobtained fmra Use lntru lankm of Kiran'i
Hafa KMnrj and Llrrr C ore Tl raiserswrocrhl bj thlt rt3-Jjr- . Rrr Itr (lartcj.wm bat Hltie los than rolrsrotoa

iOXYGEN !

Dr. HUrlrjr i lIrn.cfrniiaaripnia.aTa tfrprll
4wltb lueaappllcsoiltitl

I Compound OxTgcn
HOME TREATMENTST Kor InvaUth. A valaable

pDitia.
Kmtijr. HtnC lot Irre pam- -

.TJXI2?II0"ESKaablelhadcaftobrar HroJ for drcolan and
aad trrms of trial befora pari baa. If tbrr tall
tou nocd net try any cthr 'pbosr. A4lrrM

21 E. MATHEW8,
fl Moilcoratry atrrrU han rtaeeltcn. Cal.

Omcr or Mkllii Huvi. a Co
128 KlRT MT.1S Faojrr Mr.

., May 1. l.va

ORDER DEPARTMENT.
To CuttHtiy .'mtifnli.'

In addition to our immense

HOME TRADE.
We arc now doing the largest

ORDER BTJSINIilSS
Of any house In Oregon. Every mail
hrinir. us orders from every district of
the Great Northwest, ami we receive
hundreds of letters expressing satisfac-
tion with the goods ao end.

Write to us for Anything you Want.

We will fill your orders at the name
price & if you were purchasing at our
counters.

Wewiil Guarantee Satisfaction.
If goods do not suit, you may return

them.

WE WILL SEND YOU NEW GOODS.
TOR

WE DO NOT KEEP OLD ONES.

You will find our prices astonihlnglv
under any others you have had quoted,
and our goods

AS GOOD AS THE BEST.
Wo want yonr trade; wo will try to do-nerv- e

it Send for samples and catalogue

MELLiS BROS. & CO.
Grand Maataeih Dry Geeas Bazaar,

HuBlhranch 2U0 frrl. lrom 126 first
fit. to 12? rmnlnt., orilRttil, er.

They Purify tho Blood.

DR. HENLY'S
UJ CELEBRATED

OREGON m

WILD GRAPE ROOT

I X L BITTERS.

They Cure Dyspepsia.
wondrrral vlrtartof th iirmn kiuCiim

lloot. Ibe wloclDal mmMOMi nf ihr I V I.
timer. . iabiepooniat or Ibe I X L, muen
asm immwuie r alter eretr mul U a rrr--

tsla cure fur L);ip-;-tla- . JanlroJ

Dr. SPINNEY
NO. I 1 KEARNY ST,

hn Fraaeteo, Cat.
TrraU nil Chronic and Snrclal DUihi.

YOUNG MEN
a7HO MAY UK HL'FFEHINO FROM

tba ncta of yoatBful fmitr or IcUU- -
CTrunn.wuidaweil loavail IntmxlTrser Ibis
Ihc crratrtt boos ever laid at lb altar ATtaRer
Ine bumaollr. DK.M1NNKY will car.attofnfitlt SVm for vrry e" of sIeI UVak-f-
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IREWAKniOL,

BafanliT. X. V.

IIOtMJr, BAVIa Ctl.. Asrala.

FEVFR AND A CUE

Nnrf Car far Krtrr aa4
Aru. Narlcaaal Kbramailaia Na Hnl-r-

raraalcar
all drsnUta. 1VW tt arcl
y aaO. WATVOX CO.

131 Marktat.B FraavrMQ,
Atrata for ta Partl! ,

johx rm-xt.Tr- . . c. rxexct.

John Epperly & Co.
Ht )at epnrii a trw

Feed and Commission House,
Na 1S Fraat lr--(. rnrar at Ty Vw. arr

artll 1 Ma! aMap4rl tlack of tapl (in
trttf rfr

Caiv auaailorrcoa KrnKa as4 ProJacr
airaaHf- -

Atl"M 9f No. 1 tahir. Ctwnrr front nl
- Tbe- olj larcc corral I In tUretftartk

WM. BECK & SON,
Iat-rV- aad Dflakn .a

GUNS, RIFLES & REVOLVERS
Of Every Denfttos.

ReminiJon's, Sharp's, Ballard L Wiacbester

REPEATING RIFJLES.
IIad)arim fne

Base Balls, Prize Bats, Croquet Gsmes,
Yrlocipedes, Archery, Lawn Ttnnts,

FISHING TACKLE,
Of rtfrj cW a ail qualrtr.

Flies,

Roats,

L,nesi :rr Sinkers,

Baskets, Leaders

Sturgeon I ines and Hooks of all Kinds.
Vo: KUil.XT I.I)KKN(rrH.lanlaaU

LIBERAL ADVANCES
MaJe on Conalcnmenta of

WOOL
HY

Wool Commission Merchants,
Utj Front Ht, Man Fraoeiaco.

:. Front Ht..l?oitIuii(l.
alldltr- -

CANCER AND TUMOR CURED.

HI Uli MarkaanJ U'easremorrd wilhoattbe
u.anrthe knlfs or lent of tlywi. Mnrciruecs
ofCanrrraln Mltlra toahow. For copy ofwr--
Itnoalcrmm leading elllsrns or cures made
jrrars aculn Oreson. ami loll particular", atf-dr- ra

W. OHKKN. Salem. Oregon.
Until Heptnnber. and alter lUal time at

Oakland. California.
H win oeatlue Oregon State Fair In Jnlr.

'nciul eof Mr. John nrook.oppollB weal rata
nf FalrClro(inda:nrdropalelier In tne Kalem
IVxtnfTlee. He expeeM lo vHIl KAlem eren
rear dutlng UinKUle Fair; also INirtiand Just
before or afirr the Fair, and ran be round at
the leading hotels, all of which timely notice
will be glcn In this and other leading papfir..o pay rrUlrrl until rorr Is eHVMrtl. Ills
mauy rorlinctles are from soma of the best
men In tiiaKtate,and we can Touch for their
feraclty. Ill crrtlOcalea would nil an entire
col u li) u in tine ptlut.

SHiNDLER & CHADBOURNE,

manufacturers
s5 rt2ffBR fOttm mtm

JDiT IICCKITEK A NEW LOT OF

W .A. TLi JLt J? A X E 1 S
Direct tram Batters Maouiaetorerr.

WAKEttOUHs,

Front and First Sis. bet Merman aad YanhilL
rOKTLANU. mKOON.

of

WHAT DO YOU REdUJRE
FOR THE HARVEST OF 1880 ?

Knapp, Burrell & Co.
33 and 34 Front, and 32 and 34 First Streets, PORTLAND, OREGON.

IlKALEftH IS AURICCLTURAL. UiriJUIKSTs, KTC.

1 Ue Itaia Wagia, Hodsea' Header with Improvementa for irarah Harrester
with Mct ormirk Harveatera wftli Self-Binde- n, Tiger Sulky lake,
Tbomad iialkv Itake, BaltaJo Pitts .Separatora aad Power, Isprlay Wajeas, OMver
Chitted 3!eUtPo, Moline Plow, Garden City ika. Fnedawa Patent Ilarrovs,
Ijl 1)ow Wieel Harrow, Broadc seeders aad CaUlvatow, Garden Seed !rilfa,
Horw Hav Fork, Cbaaiptoa (iraia Ite-ister- Pacific Mills Freaeh Brrh
Old (JaarrV Mill Moae. Mul Pick. Proof HudT. amutterr, Bohtas Cloth, leather and
Kbr BeltiBif, Scale. Hoea, Churns. Cnler Mlto. Feed Cutten. cytlie,uathj.
Cradles, fork, itxid ( anal Barrowf, Gnud stones and fixture. l"hrehinjr
EapBer, Portable and -U- U-jaary LnjineJ. Sjw Mju. Jiswa, Fence Vre. Brbe! and
PloiB. etc. Keduce-- I Pncea on lijiUn I ut'Jx and Onat 3Iill MacJn ivrr. ;( bKii we
keep oolv the best qual !v 5econd-han- J or condemned good in rt i

If yo Uate tl.ejr t .itSsjve f.r tor bvppUxmX ami l'',rt LA fjr 1&50.

Ask for the ( jtaljie f r-j- i do cot have it jin-tta-l

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE COMPANY.

New Improved Threshing1 Machine for 1880.
.KS. MKI.TS. U t IjOOOINo OF FJVL, CRACKING OF GtLUK.

N WASTING OF THC Fk:MLU GRAIK
It ! tlio Mnchlno for

THE CELEBRATED DINGER WOODBURY POWER
FuCK Br LI. PINION'S NOT A COG BROKEN IN FOlTi YEARS.

Warrate4 Ut His lighter aad be Stronger than aav other Power. 3X0 told ia IS79.

SEI-PROPiHILr- ENGJJKXS POB, 18SO.
ItrrerWe Forsard aad Backward. Ssxe--- $, 10, 12, aad 15 Herse-powe- r.

J--
BEWARE IMITATIONS.

IIoIgr Caue Cae not They
to worthless machined. Header ia oaft-- as and

I-- CASL
Mail rrClrcalar sad

itIibI G.
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Uli. MI.VT1K wl l arree to forfeit Ktre
Hundred Dollar ror a of Kind tie
Til aU

iraatmtal will sot cure, or far
aoyihing Im re re or 'ojaroo found la It
UK. Jli.Vriiitrea'SBll Prtrale Dleae

wltbost mtrcary. CaanllalloaThorough examinallon ce
fS 0 IMctr of

ralltr. SJCOprr bottle, or tour limes
quantity for h)09; sect to any aJddreas

n receipt of price, or C O. secure from
In prlrale name If desired,

A. K. JU.VTIR. 3t. D.
11 Heaxny trrei. wa irasrltro, 1'aU

dk. ti.Tii..s icinxKT nrjfrnv,
r.lMlKriCI K.rarea all or Kidney

D CYituplalau. Oonorrhoa. Qleet,
Ueaeorr. byalldrucglsu; SI
boi tie; si X for ta 00.

BR, MlVTlfS DA.1Dri.IOX
are beat cheapest DYSPKPHI.V
HILIuOcu etotbenakct. sale by all
drattUt.HllDUi; f)tls A-- IO. 1'orUajil.

vt hatraale marlltf

ROILED
AXI) R1W

LINSEED OIL
Strictly Puro Atlnntlc

WHITUEAD.
win oiass, &rtusii e. vars ihb us.

C- - T. RAY.NOI.D3 4 COLOllS. KTC.

DOORS,
WIuilow DHudx.

CQCCINS &. BEACH.
FRONT KTREKT. IMKILND OK.

General Agrncx AVEItlUaMixol l'aiht. OMrst
ami beat. fcb2omI

a. c. mnrsi. r. w. niNGiiAy

CIDES BINGHAM
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lew

rurtlaml, : : : Oreea.
Ofllo, 8 l.nd 9, over First National llank

Iartlctnsr attention lahnilnaM Ims.
United rourta.

Furniture
Wholesale and Retal Dealers

CAR PETS

FURNITURE,
MIRRORS, WALL PAPER, ETC.

rVRSltVUK FACTO aV.

Four Miles fron East Portland.
Jaii'cnl

'I bn nhcrmcn Co Iiuy.

Rraarb llairw at Parttaad. Orraau
STAYER. A;eet for Ortgca Whiartaa.
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THE OREGON
NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING

Company
Is rtrparrd to fumthinldra, Ouulde Sup--
eruenla on theinaaarVi.

Uce. Addrrc K
S9. IN.nU'W.Of.
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